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fully distilled, with or 'without eteain. A smal
quantity of tho lightest product, or eupion, 'which-
cornes firet froin the condensing worm, is usuiilly
discoloured, and may therofore be transferred to
the succeeding charge.

The last distillation sbould be made slowly and
with care, avoiding ail fluctuations produced by
au unsteady beat. If desired, the eupion nray be
taken off at the commencement of the distillation.
It should be at proof 600, or speciflo gravity, 0-733,
or it may be allowed to run in with the lamp-eil.
When the distillate has reached proof 40', or spe-
cifie gravity 0-819, the remainder is te be trans-
fcrred to the next charge, or the heavy cil, as being
too dense for illuminating purposes. The mixed
cils intended for lampe have their disagreeable
odour chiefly removed by allowing thein to remain
ia fiat open cisterns over weak solutions of the al-
inilies during a period of some days. Exposure to
light also impreves their colour. The alkalies em-
ployed in the foregoing treatruent may be restored
nnd used in subsequent purifications. The cils of
the second or beavy part of the firet distilUate are
purified by the saine means as described for the
lighter oils, except that they requ ire the application
cf more acid and stronger aikalies. Ail the oils dis-
tilled from them-at proof 40' are added te the Iamp-
cils. At the close of. each distillation, and as the
cils acquire greater density, the colour grows dark
and changeable ; finally, they are partially charred,
r.nd especially wben tbey have been distilled wîth-
out steam. These dark-celoured oila may always
be renovated by the use of acids and aikalies, the
permanganates of potash and soda, and, finally, by
distillation. The colour of the lamp-oils should
net exceed a tinge of greenish yelew, when viewcd
in a clear glass flask six inches in diameter. If by
accident, carelessness, or negligence, the cils treat-
ed by the fere-going niethod should be impure,
they must be submitted te washing and re-distil-
lation.-P14ladelp7îia C'oal 011 Gircular.

PURIFICATION,% 0F WATER FOR PHOTOGRA-
PEIO AND OPlIER PURPOSES.

An interestiog and valuable pamphlet bas recent-
ly been publisbied by Mr. Condy, iii wbich tbe re-
moving frein water of a variety of impuritdes je
described. For this purpose the well-known action
of aikaline permanganates is made available.

IlBy t-ho peculiar chemical. properties of the per-
mauganic acid it ie ca:pable, when emploved in
apprepriate conibinationi, cf net only destroying
every trace of organie matter in a water, but it
aie removes many cf the mineral constituants
which are sometinies almoat as objectionable. An
experiment of Mr. Condyls shows this in a striking
manner. He made a saturated solution cf oxide
cf lead, by shaking cemmen whitelead in distilled
water, and filtering; this, on being tested 'with
hydreenîphurie acid, gave a black precipitate.
Four ounces cf this liquid were then taken, and te
il; were added two drops of a weak solution of per-
manganate cf lime. Upon standing for haîf an heur,
the pink coleur had disappeared; and wben filtered
cof frein the precipitated peroxide cf lend and biner-
ide cf manganese, tbere was only a browa tint coin-
municated to iteon testingwith bydrosuiphurio acid.
Another similar experiment was tried, in which
a littie more permanganate cf lime was added,

and the iiquid allewed te stand for some heurs,
when, upen filtering again, net a tracé of lead was
found in solution. gLead is a Mest difficuit impu-
rity te remeve frein water, whilst iL je the Most

poi8onous cf erdinary metallic contaminations, but
je thus easily removed, as well as ail metals capa-
ble cf assuming the formi cf peroxides. Water
containing iron insolution ean. aise be purified in
the saine manner, se ns te render it fit for use in
dyeing and other industrial purpeses."I

The presence of organie impurities je, however,
most detrimental te the photographer; and Condy'e
fluid is pre5minently valuable in removing these;
On this point the author says, IlFiltration tbrougli
charcoal or bone-black bas ne doubt considerable
effect in absorbing certain gases, which are producte
cf the decompositien cf organie niatter; but it
acte* only very.partially on sucb matter when net
in a decompoeing state. ilence water which bas
been more or lese deodorized by charcoal will often
be found, on being allowed te stand te become
again offensive frein the further decomposition cf
erganie matter, wbich the charcoal bad beeu inad-
equate te remove. The presence cf suob erganie
mmpurities in water which hins been treated with
charcoal can always be readiiy detected by 'per-
manganates. Nothing pr-oves se dis9tinctl±ý the
superiority of these substances for purifyîng
water as the certain and delicate way in wbicb they
discover the imperfections cf aIl other methods cf
purification, whçereas ne substance that I amn ac-
quainted with je capable cf revcaling the presenco
cf erganie maLter after their use as purifiers. Tbe
permanganates, tben, net only afferd a rcady and
efficacieus means cf deing what charcoal is sup-
posed, in a tedioue and imperfeet manner, te per-
ferra, but likewiee cf producing changes similar te
those effected by meet cf the other modea et puri-
fication ivbich are usually recommended or occa-
siontilly practised. Thus they do ail that aluni,
caustio aikalies, alkaline carbonates, and caustia
lime are capable cf accomplishing; while tbcy even
eurpass ebullition and distillation in their powcr
cf remnoving organic matter, at the saine Lime that,
by the formation and precipitatien cf oxide cf
manganese which take place at ail pointe cf the
water durîng their contact with substances cf an
organic enigin, they have the effeot cf mechanically
drawing down impurities held ini suspension. Add
te this, thiat water purified by the permanganates
is, in niost instances, pure enough fer every ordinnry
purpese, and ne charged witb oxygen as te be
highly agrecable te the palate, and benefi.cial te
digestion. When absolu tely pure water je required
for soma special ecientifie ebjeet, iL can be rcadily
procured witb ene distillation, by the ueocf an
aîkaline permanganate."I

The advantages cf this systeni, se far as sun-
plicity and efficiency are cencerned, cannet very
well be ovcr-estimated, whilst its ecenemy je be-
yend impeachinent. IlTbe quantity cf Ipermanga-tu
ate necessary te purify 10,000 gallons cf water
would be contained in one gallon cf Condy's Fluid,
the prie cf wbich je only 10s.; at this rate 200
gallons, or ene ton, cf water could be purified at
an outlay cf 2id."' A serice cf interesting experi-
mente and instructions as te the method cf pro-
oeeding are given in the pamphlet, one or twe cf
which we shail quoe. In order te test water for
organie impurities, proceed ns fellows-


